
1. Culture of Philanthropy

How would you rate the support for and 

engagement in fundraising at your 

organization?

 

2. Donor Loyalty

How well would you rate your Donor Loyalty and 

post-gift donor engagement efforts?

 

3. Finding & Developing New Major Gifts 

How’re you doing in major gifts? Are you 

reaching your potential?

 

4. The Big Ask: Closing Major Gifts

How well prepared are you for your big asks? 

And how’s your close rate?

 

5. Profitable Fundraising Events

Are your events reaching their potential in terms 

of dollars and sponsorships?

 

6. Fired-Up Engaged Board

How would you rate your board's level of 

engagement and enthusiasm? How supportive 

are they of fundraising?

 

 

How Do You Stand on the 

12 Core Fundraising Systems?
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Ready to nail these 12 Systems for your nonprofit? Join Insiders PLUS!

GailPerry.com/join-insiders/
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SUPER



7. Annual Fundraising Plan

Do you have an annual fundraising plan that 

everyone agrees on? Are you coordinated & 

organized for each fundraising program?

 

8. Direct Mail and Appeal Letters

Can you craft an appeal letter that touches 

your donor's heart and makes her want to give?

 

9. Digital Strategies and Online Presence

How would you rate your digital appeals? Your 

digital donation page? Your website as a tool 

that invites donors in for a visit?

 

10. Monthly Giving

Are you building up your monthly giving base of 

your most loyal, caring donors?

 

11. Planned Giving to Build Your Endowment

How would you rate your planned giving 

communications? Are they powerful or lame?

 

12. Capital Campaigns

How ready are you for your next big campaign? 

Your pool of donors? Your leadership volunteers?

 

 

 

 

 

Ready to nail these 12 Systems for your nonprofit? Join Insiders PLUS!

GailPerry.com/join-insiders/
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Score:

12-30 you've got work to do

31-45 you know where you can improve

46 -60 you're on your way to max fundraising results


